The Departmental Anti-Ragging Cell with the following members are constituted. Complain related to ragging both within and outside the department if any, should be brought to the notice of the following members.

Chairperson : Prof. Papori Baruah, Head & Professor
Faculty Member: Prof. Chandan Goswami, Professor
                Dr. Anjan Bhuyan, Associate Professor
Non Teaching Member: Tarunjyoti Borah, Sr. Technical Assistant
Student Member Senior: Nang Parthana Panyak BAM16003, 3rd. Semester
                       Chinmoy Bhuyan BAM 160143rd Semester
Student Member Junior: Winky Hazarika, BAM17016, 1st. Semester
                       Gaurab Borah BAM17010, 1st Semester

Head,
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Departmental Ice-breaking Committee

Faculty Coordinator: Dr. Arup Roy, Associate Professor
Dr. Heera Barpujary, Assistant Professor
Dr. Mridul Dutta, Assistant Professor

Student Volunteer: Ms. Bandana Dutta, 3rd Semester
Ms. Suparna Neog, 3rd Semester
Ms. Niharika Saikia BAM16023 3rd Semester
Dipankar Dutta, BAM16013 3rd Semester
Bhargov Phukon BAM16007 3rd Semester
Abhishek Kr. Barua, BAM16018, 3rd Semester